Dear IBJ 1st, 2nd and 3rd year students,

The Department of Management is sponsoring an IBJ NIGHT on 22 March 2014 (Saturday) at the Shing Hin Restaurant, 8/F, AC1 Bldg, CityU

The purposes of the event are:

1. to provide a networking forum for all IBJ current students so that you can know your Senpais and Kohais better. This network will be very valuable after you graduate.
2. to meet IBJ alumni who will brief you about their current career and their job search experiences
3. to enjoy entertainment performances from the students, the alumni, and the teaching staff.

A special highlight of the event is that a lucky draw will be held. There will be a total of HK$5,000 worth of Department Store Shopping Coupon to be won.

The event will begin from 6:00pm to 10:00pm.

The charge per person, after subsidy from the Department, will be **HK$80** which includes a dinner and the lucky draw.

Interested students should register and pay to your class rep on or before 15th Feb 2014.

The class reps are:
First Year: Wong Pik Ki, Becky
Second Year: Chester Lam
Third Year: Rex Leung Tsz Chun

I look forward to seeing you all at the IBJ Night on 22 March, 2014

Rgds

Benjamin Chan
IBJ Program Advisor

(Jan 2014)